
Judicial Sympathy.

Eocently a suit was tried beforo an
Indiana Justice of the Peace wherein a
lady was plaintiff, ami a bank defend-ant- .

The evidence showed coitcliisively
t'aat the fair plaimitT had no right to re-

cover; of this no one hal the "shadow
of a doubt." Her lenmed counsel
knew well that unless he could get the
sympathy of the "iuire," his client
would Imve a "lost cause. He there-
fore labored hard in applying the "sym-
pathetic process." He gushed with elo-

quence of great warmth it referring to
his client's rights, until finally great
tears came trickling down his cheeks, at
the sight of which the justice (who was
& veiy tender-hearte- d individual) was
also moved to tears. This satisfied the
attorney that the sympathy of the court
was in behalf of the 'ady, and he
closed his argument by saying, "It
does nay heart good to believe that this
honorable court, in the exercise of a
sour.i discretion, will not allow the
rints oi a pare and noble lady to be
trsmj4.il beneath the cloven foot of a
soulless corporation;'' and took his st,
a., confident that he would get a judge-
ment as ever poor Idiss Flite was.

Thereupon the squire rendered the
following comprehensive and satisfactory
decision. He said: "The plaintiff in
this case is a woman, and Iter counsel
has for the last hour touched the sympa-
thy of the court in her bahalf, and I am
glad of it, bat 1 think, under the law,
that justice is on the side of the bank.
I. therefore, will find in favor of the
bank, and let the record show that Mrs.

has the full sympathy of the court.
Editors Drawer in Harper's Maga-

zine for June.

Mother Carey's Chickens.

The owner of the imposing title ' Tha-lassadro-

Pelagica" is only six inches
long, and is the smallest of web footed
birds. Above, its feathers are black,
sleek and glossy, with glims of Woe; bet
underneath they are dark brown. Its
wings arc long, and it flies very swiftly,
seldom napping.

Sometimes it seems to ban; in the air
" wings outspread, while it runs along
lu ... from this habit it was
named " Petrel " (bich means " Little
Peter") after St. Peter, who walked over
the water.

When a stcrm. is brewing, although no
ctber sign cat: be seen by man, the Petrels
Cock together and give food shrill cries
as if to warn thipmen of costing danger.
For this reasan, sailers call tbera " Stor-
my Petrels. " Bet men of science say that
the reason why petrels gather beJoce a
storm is that then they catch very easily
the sea animals on which they feed. Some
observers add that when rain falls tbe pe-

trels catch the drops, and that this is bow
they quench their thirst.

These biids are also "sea sallows,'
bicause their flying is like that of tx cotn-mo- o

swallow.
Tbey are called "Mother Car t's Chick-

ens" by jailors; but I have never learned
why they got that name nor who Mother
Carey was. I have heard, though, that
in the Faroe islands these birds become
Tery fat, and men string them oa wicks
for use as brops.

Although the stormy petrel pasts most
of its life on the wing, it comes ashore to
hy its eggs; and these it hides two feet
deep, buried in tbe beach, or it burrows
near tbe tops cf cliffs.

Interpreting a Courtship.

In Iowa a few dars ago a verv siaga
jar marriage toon place, tbe groans
was an Englishman who could not un-

derstand a word of German, and tbe
bride was a Germau&ss who could not
understand a word of English. The
courtship of these antqiodal people was
fully as remarkable as their union. It
was carried on by a mutual friend, a
young German who was versed in the
mysteries of English, and who interpre-
ted the gutterals of the two dialects into
the beau jful language of iove. It was
necessarily a brief courtship. Tbe diffi-
culty of rendering the thoughts of each
unto the other would tend to shorten
the matter, and then the wear and tear
on tbe interpreter would preclude a very
long siege. To repeat to her tbe words
of devotion from the lover were easy
enough, and her tenderness in return
were not impossible tasks, but the cli-

maxes took his strength. To earn the
consent for a kise, embrace or caress by
the tenderest eloquence, and then to
step aside and let another man take it

to have Ms nerves excited to the high-
est degree of pleasurable anticipation,
and then to be obliged to sit suddenly
down upon them while another man
sailed in and plucked the joy, could not
fail to exhaust the stoutest nature in a
very short time. It is a delicious js-tim- c

to cat luscious fruit from a tree,
but it is wearing on the step-ladde- r ; and
so we are not surjirised to learn that
xhen the bridal couple took their tour
the interpreter took to his bed. Dan-bur- y

Xewa.

Hank Monk Heard From.

The Carson Appeal says: On Mon-
day last, April, 1879, Hank Monk, the
veteran Jehu, was half a century old.
His friends, who arc many, liope that
he may live another fifty years. We do
not believe that Hank ever had an ene-

my, unless it was the late Horace Gree-
ley. This reminds vs of an anecdote.
When Horace Greeley was running for
the Presidency, Hank thought the old
man might reward him for getting him
through to Placerville "on time" a few
years before, to he wrote to the veteran
philosopher, asking him for some easy
and lucrative government billet in the
event of his election. Mr. Greeley re-
plied: "I would rather see you 10,000
fathoms in hell than give you even a
crust of bread. For you are tho only
man who ever had the power to place me
in a ridiculous light before tho Ameri-
can people, and you villainously exer-
cised that power."

Patrick "And Eiddy, darlint, they've
been tellin' me there's too many of ua in
the wurruld. Now, if you and me get
the prasto to make us two wan, troth
won't there be wan the lessl"

Savo the Pence.

The use of small savings has not been
enough insisted upon. We have had
plenty of light on in labor
and in expenditures, and there has tbcen
no end to the wild schemes for making
men wealthy by sltort and easy meth-

ods, as by a rcdittrilmtiott of proju'rty,
the limitless manufacture of i3Jkt
money, etc But the slow, simple, old
fashioned jkn for jiroviding for

contingencies by setting asUe a
portion of to-day- receipts has fallen
sadly into disuse. It tedious business
and 'not at all in accord with the prevail-
ing desire to get rich all of a sudden ami
withtritling exertion. We are all fitini-la- r

with the calculation which .shows
how much ten cents a day cr twenty
cents a day laid aside or put out at in-

terest will amount to, twenty, thirty or
forty years hence, lint we smile at the
figures as a mere freak of enthusiasts,
and squander every tiny ujtoti inoigniti-- c

ltu enjoyments or out of care-leasne-

sum of money which, if saved,
would make the "rainy day,"
which lies mtueu here in waiting
for most of us, a good deal
brighter that it is likely to be otherwise.
It is probable that the "hatd times,"
from which we are emerging, have heted
to teach this leuu, and that more people
than formerly will be ditoed to teat the
utility of small saving, It is bad
enough, out of an income of to
sjtend t0 and make no xviioti for
the future, but the trouble with most
of us has been that we have been 3end-in-

tbe extra shilling which was not
ours to spend. Hence oar 'Veitlercents"
at eoasitkrably let than one hundred
cent, on the dollar. Boston Journal

His Recommend.

Some time ago Detroit merchant
was in want ofacleik, and he adver-
tised the fact. Among tbe numerous
applicants who sent in reoxmtmendationi
was a young man who had shortly be-

fore received a letter from the old man
Blank, to tbe eflect that any further
visits to his house on the p"rl of the
young man, could not be permitted, and
that "Mary V future husband wa

In his haste and excitemnt be
forwarded this note in place of a recom-meiaauot- t

from a mercantile boose, and
on discovering his mttmke, he called
ubjh tbe merchant to serare the tnii4re.

"Ah T said the merchant, as tbe young
man entered, "vou car begin ln-r- e t
morow. I was about to write a leiw
to you."

"That that letter " began the
young man, bat the m rebuilt inter
mpted:

"Best recommend in the world. Old
Blank and I have been enemies for
forty-si- x years. Any one he is down on
I always employ, in order to aggravate
him. Come right along. Ill give you
a position in the front of the store,
where the old curmudgeon most you
every time he panes, and if you want to
make up faces at him. 111 pay all eots "

Thus we are able to famish another
illustration, that sun thine may come out
of the depths of despair. Detroit Free
Pre.

Schllemann's Explorations

Dr. Schliemann, writit.g from Troy,
Asm Minor, to a friend in Indianapolis,
says : " I think that there is no lady in
the world who could hav- - made me so
happy as Mrs. Sophia Schliemann, whom
I married ten years ago from pare r.tfec-tio-n,

and because, though she then only
knew her native tongue, the modern
Greek, she showed a great enthusiatm
for Homeland archeology. Since that
time she has perfectly mastered all the
European lanzuases, learned nearlv all

I the Homeric toems bv heart, and con- -
l .1 r - " . ...siaatjy atsista me wiui lervent zeai m
nearly all my undertakings; nay, the
French edition of my Mycen:' is ded-

icated to her, and she fully deserves it.
You say my work has not been roSt-abl- e

to me; but if, as you say. you
read my ' Myceme,' yoi ought to know
that I work from pare love of science,
and that I gave awar to the Greek
people the immense treasures found by
me and my wife at Mycetue.
Believe we have nearlv all our
money in America, and if we buy a
home in Philadelphia, it is with the in-

tention to remove thither sooner or later.
We Fpend the value of palaces in our
scientific explorations, but are content
and happy in a modest little cottage."

The Heart Broken Merchant

The shrewdness and busmen capacity
that have made the Yankees the first of
traders and promise to turn ihii country
into the workshop of the uorld, receded
a striking and happy illustration the other
day. The scene was hereabouts; the
characters a rising young merchant and
a pretty woman. He had an affection
for her, she a liking for him, so they be-

came betrothed. Afcer a time she found
out that she didn't love him well enough
to marry him, and the match was broken
off. It was a severe blow, and he stag-
gered under it; but he fought well for
himself, protested ti at his life was ruined,
asked if she could not learn to love him,
and in all ways did the proper thing.
She was immovable, however, and he sad-

ly and reluctantly took his leave While
his eyes were lull oi gathering tears he
bade his faltering farewell, then closed the
door upon bis hopes. A moment later
he opened it, stepped hack into the room,
and, with tears in his voice, brokenly mur-
mured, "I hope this will make no differ-

ence about your coming to:hc store. Miss
, and that your mother will continue

to trade with us. I shall be hnrpy to
give the usual discount. Our stock is
large and varied, our aim lo please."
And the door was shut, finally, leaving
him alone with his grief. Portland
Press.

"Love's Labor Lost ' Investing one's
spare change for candy, gloves and opera
tickets for one's girl, and then secingLer
promise to love, honor and obey some
other fellow.

Mr. Talmagc hopes to meet the Brook-
lyn preachers who tried him, in Heaven.
Heaven isn't the place it is said to
be if any of them get there.

Social Fiascos In Japan.

The Hochi Shinbun, a Japanese news-
paper, indulges in a iengihy and ponder-
ously serious piotcst against some of the
etiquette of Japan's "upper ten." It
seems that social gatherings, which the
Shinbun thinks good things in themselves,
arc becoming very popular in Japan, but
the Shinbun also thinks that there is an
evil connected with them which is its du-

ty to point out. It strikes the Shinbun
that to cat and drink as much as possible
s the sole object of many of these assem-

blies, and the Shinbun is sorry to see that
they resemble more the gatherings of the

ulgar and lower, than the cultured and
higher classes of the " fut circles," of
which they are composed, Alter the wine
has gone lound for a certain length of
time, ouiig women are called in to play
upon that noisy instrument, the samiscn,
and the attention of the party, which at
first was bestowed by the pucrti upon
each other, is paid solely to these mui-can- s.

This feature of the entertainment,
the Shinbun lament, "is not infrequently
followed by songs in the lottdot tone of
voice, the breaking oi dishes, etc., and the
end comes at list in a gtand fight.'' The
Shinbun reflects that bad these perform-
ances of deishai and samiscn platers, and
these diversions of songs, broken dishes,
overdiinkiag and quarrels any tendency
to brmg men into ctoter and more friend-

ly rehtsom, it would all be ell and good ;

but the Shinbun is not altogether clear in
its mind ai to this; in fact, the Smsben
doubts if they have any such efficacy, and
thinks that the sooner tbey arc discon-
tinued tbe belter Louuville Couriei
journal.

Moving Day.

"Moving day, with all its attendant
honors, will soon be here," said jame.
veaterdar evening, " and I dou't see how
I am ever to get through with it. It brings
natbwg but work, work, work.

"Why. ye," rcp'.nd Grand lather L ck
JUtt g e, "it is a terrible day lor u poor
man folks and no mistake Seci as
how this dre'fu! day ha roUcd around xu
bauered me over the baid an beetling
pate upward of a hundred times, I ought to
know a little soraetnia' abac: it. Wotk!
Weil, I should say so' Gu up in the
morntn' before breakfast. it around U.i

it's ready, tfaea cat an off don to a al-

ter a wagoa. And right here I want to
sav taat the staadin' ptcnusm oi a mil-

lion dol ars uirJ oSJcfed U the Umted
States Government to tbe man it at itnds
a wagon when he a ants it has never be-- n
claimed No mortal nun ccr finds
a wagon vuhoot noon i' roan-- J a
w bote square, aa' jcit his kind ot work
is knock in year and eari of escfslncM
out of some of our test yoeng men.
Well, after the doggoned wagoa k found,
yen rr.es: give tbe driver your old as we'd

as yoer new address, at the newspapers
say. and that's enough to break an ordi-

nary man's back. By the tirne you're
preuy well fagged out, an' you send tbe
wagon to the house while vou go go on
down town about yosr business an' yotr
w-.f-

c. finishes up whatever little odds, an'
ends there may be to do about raortn.
Oh' it's dre'ful, dre'ful' an' it raise; the
blasters on my hands to think of it:" and
grandfather boed his aged bead oa bis
caae and groased. Cincinnati Enquirer

The Hight at which Birds Fly

It is much to be dirti that svtnc
thing positive were known n.. ;o tLu
hight at which it may W poacsb- l- for
birds to rform their usages, but or.
this point we have (m fr a I am awan
little information. Tbe f pmB.rr.
made by Mr. Glasbier on the six pi;-- w

taken up in his celebrated balloon acer.t,
Urr 5, 15S2 lUep. Brit. Ass,

1S8", p. 355), unfortunately admit Ot tu
definite deductions. One pigeon thrown
out at a hight of three miles "extended
his wings and droifed a c piece of
pajKir." A second, at four miles, "dew-vigorousl-

round and round, apparently
taking a dip each time" A third, be
tween four and five mils, "feil down-

ward as a stone." A foerth, at four
miles, in the descent, "iew ia a circle,"
and then alighted on the ballooc Of
the two remaining jMgeons, one was
found to be dead. Perhaps a little more
"prsciice" or "exjwrience" is wasted,
but, at any rate, the results do not seem
to favor the notion that birds cart dy
comfortably at those bights

"Awl w--lt would you do, Henry,"
asked a rather vain lady of Lr little
nepaew--, --xho bad been asMriag ber of
bis unbounded atTection for bcr, "if your
good aunt were to die, and your uncle
were to marry againl" "Wby," replied
Henry, without tho slightest hesitation,
I fehould go to the wedding, of courKj."

Tlie original "Chamiagnc Charley"
bos died once more this tiiae in
Eogland, at tbe age of 34. A few
years ago he died in this country at the
age of 28. He is young yet, and no
doubt he will continue in tho dying
business until he Li 75 years old if
champagne doesn't kill him before he
roaches CO.

BBrrrd Tweair Yrart.
" I have fitiffertJ for twenty years

b itching and ulccraUnl piles, having
used every remedy that came to my no-

tice without benefit, until I used I)r
William's Indian Ointment and received
immediate relief."

James Cahuoll.
(An old miner) Tecoma, Nevada.

If you are going to jiaint your house,
barn, wagon or machinery, the wonder-
ful lmjKjrishable 3Iixcd Paint is surely
the lxsst, for it is warranted by their
agents in your own town not to chalk,
crack, peel or blister; to cover better and
work cakler than any other paint. Taa Iinper-Unab- le

Paint u awarded the flnt pram I am,
orrr all other palnU.at tbe California Htate
Fair, 1K73. and tbe Gold Medal at tbe Oregon
HUle Kalr. 1878. (jet a circular from tbelr
Agent, wbleb explalm tbla wonderful dUeov-er- y.

Try tne paint and you certain y wonld
have no otberj

All Cillers arc whltky la a Ulietilved form.
It I far belter aiul more lioBorable for a man
to "brace op" lo a bar and call for xtaUky
tlian to ineak In tbe back door or kit bone
"llli a bottle or Bitter aadcr til coal. Ifwbltky In a bottle all tbe uar." So wbliky In rrunder Orezon Blood 1'urlHcr.

II any drnjrsUt will prore branalytU tb"any patent medlrJaeonbl tbefte I a belterremedy loan !matlert Orrcon Blood rnu-
ller, kit rortuBF 1 aiade, ir be will tend tbeforaiKla loo.
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COKKOSIVE MIIL1.MATE
CroundBulphur.
Klour Mulphur, j

Cartiollo tliuop Dip, i

Jtaclian'n Ctioop Dip, i

Wulcnleo fctioti Ilutrt.Hulphato Zlno,
A.ronl'.

rOK THrjCL'aE T SCAS IS SKEtl

HODGE, DAVIS & CO.,
'YVliclimnlo Irnirtrlt

!.. A. rri'HOWltttlDCl',
IHltcl la'.cxur aai tl la

LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGb'.

JTo. 141 I'ronl HI. Portland. Or .-
OTJTSJ"S :

lUmluctoa. Hf tniQ,un'.
hbarp'a and GUNS hbarp asd

Wlnehe r WlBchtr
Itillr Klflea.

And Cartrl3ceof all kind at rrdaeed rtlee
nv ivir. iiECic .v son,
Mr fori tnd. Orrcon

T3VIorit5oraorv'
I

la
HAS Kit ANC1SCO" Cbaa. Mostcomery, rop.

Tbt 1 tbe only trictly temperance hotel in
Han Frandtco, and bCei uperloraccemtno-- ,
daUon to tbe travellnc public. Board ami
lodsmc per dy, TJcti.to tl; per vek. SI to IV.
Stogie meal..0eenu. Hlxmeal.llcktU.fi

p IMra

orhat ttEoucnos is nucia.

je SIMON & CO.,
i UtaWnla
! Doors, Wiuilows, IHinds and Glass
I WEioirrs, conns and rtU-EV-

I2l I'ronl kU. bet. lVaahlnctan A Aldrr.
J. la OREGON.

Uenson's Capcino
(jAijPOROUSPLAST'R

A Vonderful Remedy!
1 here U no comparlaoa between It tT' tbe
common i!ow actlnr joroa plaiter. It 1

In every way unerlor to all other external
remedle. lacludlos liniment anil the

eleetrlcal appliance. It contain
new medicinal element which In combin-
ation with rubber, poete tbe inot extra-
ordinary and
curatle aroperlle. Any pnytlolan in
your own locality will eonflrm the aboTe
Uteraent. For Ltme Hack, Itbcumalltm,

Female Weaknen.Htnbborn and Neglect-
ed Cold, and Coarbi, dlieaied Kidney,
Wbooplnc Conch. aOecllon!i of tbe heart,
and all 111 for wh'ali portjui platten are
used, It I (Imply Ibe beat known remedy.
Ask for llenann'a Ca peine I"nrom I'iater
and take no other. Hold by all IHurrlit.
1110121 cent. 8ent on receipt of price, by
rieabury iJohnon,21 I'lall ht, NewYutk.

meh "JJrlm

L. K.C.Smith,
Importer asd Who rule lrlr lo ;

Cigars and Tobaccos :

Tli. Urgnt and BiiMt itock i4 Mrctuuin aod Amber
Uoxl la 11k city Particular atUntlon I

pU to order (rum lb. country 1

Cor. Fran t and Nlark Nta.,l,orllaiiil,tzri. I
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Centennial Block, the frliddle Store
--Yo. WO ami 171 Second St.
aau., Comstock & PNuger.

THOMAS FREEMAN'S

Carriage Factory,
Pnc-- L S'.wt, Ti r : ! m

rLTHM iil:i:.iN
AtDt a- - If ft .. !.- -

tiLf. xin- - U"t.i-.-, ft . foLai.-.-
ve hx 1 at 1 a4 to c.r4r

Top B(Z-- i a.1 Kxtca Top rr'r a
ria-'i- r " r mit tax j a n
i(c!Mtet:it 'Tt ,aai)ttj. wt raa ,.Cr

Vf-- 1limfiiH lta xrj ithrr - :c
f(rB. Tnahlttn f ' tZM tn JU j t

Jll anU f tar lilts llacxj.
Order rc.strj-m- . ;t aa4 tr m

.Nnr w turui.a-- i to Tiler by m4-H- a

ft-- THUS. KKLEMAN.

DuUOIS c3 KING,
General Ants,

Comnm-io- n au4 Fomardins ilfrchanli,
1! Ftoat ittrrU ill Kuhlittoa lirMi,

IVrt.aol.t.r". n Kranncn. C'atiSpl' atteaiion nrrn tn be of Woo!.
rioar. Uraia aad lrndcr la IVn'an 1 adaaf.

TTE SHIP
T. ae Krv- -' j P-- - Xarl ru ' r"i,nAat

EYEHIUXU A: KAKRELL.

JWOOL DEALERS.'
CrfBtr Ff.MvuJ XtStr HtrU,

portmxu, i t oitr.uo.v.

Vl bUttl fcl'iawaan BvaJ on MunatUi,hi tl

W B KISi

Dubois & king,
Wool Commission Merchants,

Advance Made ou Conlcnmenf a.

ut w.vmsoTov sT , t i ntovr st .

SOLE AbEXTs TOK THE t.MaAtXED
STAXOAKIl AND KSTEY OftdAXS.;

a w raExncx ice..
J1L PtiT.-r-. nrUu.t rrna

The Best Spring Medicine and
Beautirler of the Complexion in ;

use. Cures Pimples, Boils,
Blotches, Neuralgia, Scrofula,!
Gout, Rheumatic and Mercurial !

Pains, and ail Diseases arising
from a disordered state of the
Blood or Liver.

ajot.n nyam. rmrtiuisr.ailMm

Porlla
OFFER FOR SALS AT i.ri" : r

AGRICULTURAL

BUCKEYE MO vMt
Tlic Intllnx llnrieMlH ':.;.!

o it t o it pitts i?s:aap5a,
?iew In tit-tal- l iincl u- -

crai myrisiTivi:Ulltl 11. CI I.I.VIt. illlCl lttiuw
MtundM Hie

r,m: S::kl
Threaherznen who hiivo unwl or
employed thi new atylo of
Thraiher. all nnlto in testifying
that they ars tha T.T TZZTZT:

' --- It i dralcQed
and hoilt expretaly for Oregon
and Washington, hr one who

ju tf

9

'ifCC S, C FULL LIHE OF

..1FLEMENTS.

BBAPER,
of tlic-- World.

S 1mj- - u. portioa of tho Grsvu ana
CralM Croj of tho Pacific Co&at have
Lam hy tho EUCKEYE. that no far-
mer lin mi Us Ignorant of ita rafrrlt :

er . rialr uraiiiaast to convince blm oi
rcrriorlty; a it ic teo well and l.l7

kaown t ned coziisent. It la
the pcrftclien of all Heajrer anil Mow-la- c?

Machine.

'.e tall especial attention lo our Neva

and Perfected

Taylor Sulky Rakes, e.f Ih:rsp-Monit- or

Straw En- -
r "

Send (or Special Catalogue, alio forcur Hcai PHco List,

norsE.
- lor sJ TLlrd Mrrrlt.

?c: l:ns, : Oregon.

thoronshly nnderttand tho refinir'Stsat of the coon'ry. and the dli3ccltUto bo orercomc Agents for

3

HAINES' Genuine, SINGLE GEARED HEADER.Spec ally Ir-p- ro.' 5 tor th.s Season - Ten or Twelve feet cut..r j .tsri i . 'hi ftutus
Schuttler Farm, Frslghl, -- . ; Wz.z.-- .

Sludcbalcer . a Hades.
Regulator, Wind Mills, I'-.-- t ",tz.'jczc windcuJ in use
Elwnrd Harvesters, V4

( :. r v. ar.y other fcind tinder
Hsrviiur .r. r --r. . ... : . :VJcn griin,ar.d elevate
it better t - tr --. : .. i'- - . s.

i

ALLIS & BLACK,
AK-Iit- - fcr

Kl I.LIsa. i..of Milwaulvi r, iccn-in- ,

Mill Builders,
And Mill Farnisliers I

Mfam Kiuim. Flour Hill Machinery,
niUMeae. Ptrullf llor aad vn Mall. IU1b; tlih. rnutlr. yaralr.and Cobbrr Erltla;. zmA UrntnX Mill I urai.hl;.
tV-- A ; - --.' ? , y, r . -- V. . j, JL3

- r : 19 rtta I ront irri. rnLand. Orrsas.

Agricultural

& Co.,
i- -

Farm

imBorton

itiimiiltSMl

Newbury, Chapman

Implements
261 and 263 Front Street, and 262 First Street, Portland, Oreo

Ikiuh Heu--s at Wa!:.i V. T.. an.l Ail-any- . Or;iAaora t all important poiut. ia t r. .a, WsishintAn Tnitorr and Weera
Idaba General Acw,u :,w I M. C4orn A Ca's Mowers, Rwpers,

and Sdf-BiiMlia- g Hr--. esters Improrf! Whitr;r V,"asoa5,
Morrison Bro s. Plow-- . Lion self Damp Stalky Ravj,

Epr Hack. Mmr.oca Thrwtters, Udders,
Wkippl Gsiilfi, BaUtr SprinN Ftrrars Frimd Tri!Ls Esterlr BroadwUt Seed-

ers, and a Fall L:r.- - of Steel anl Wood kxfcL
rbe best St! Binding W.r, i:. the Mark-- t. u

THE WESTINGHOUSE

THE GLUTE &. CO.,

Burning

Wagons,

Implements

and Machin

THRESHING MACHINE,

PORTABLE ENGINES.

By request of the raanufactun rs no have accepted th Agenov for thia u:e and
the adjoining TerritonVs of tlo above justly Celebrate! ilachines.

We have satisfied ourselves that the abore are reallr SUPERIOR Machines, and
are tveammonded by farmers who them last saon as THE BEST Ma-ekiR-

they have ever een.

CgTSeml for CaUlope and ikscnixive Circular.
Agents wanted in every county in this State and the Territoties.

E. .7. XOKTHHUP & CO.,
Portland, Oregon.

DRY GOODS!
Clothing! Groceries!

BOOTS .AJSTD SHOES!
mtiiI f.ir I'rlrr Ut ar rail on

Kv o. no lU) p. SELLING,
far. rirtantl Yamhill Mrct. rortlanit.Orftoa.mcli IMf


